Enhancement of percutaneous absorption by laurocapram.
The in vitro treatment of shed snake skin and hairless rat skin with laurocapram resulted in dramatic decreases in the amounts of cholesterol, phospholipids, and ceramides but not triglycerides in the skins. Scanning electron microscopic observations of hairless rat skin treated with laurocapram indicated looseness and cell separation of the stratum corneum probably caused by the extensive extraction of the intercellular lipids. An ESR study demonstrated the increased fluidity of the corneum lipids after laurocapram treatment. The apparent rotational correlation time of 16-doxyl-stearic acid was decreased by 1.6-2 times after treatment with laurocapram. No penetration of laurocapram itself through shed snake skin and hairless rat skin was detected in vitro, except when the reservoir solvent was 60% ethanol or propylene glycol. The enhancer was hardly metabolized during a 48-h incubation with skin homogenate. Pretreatment of shed snake skin with laurocapram increased significantly the penetration of sulfanilamide and indomethacin through the skin. These results indicate that laurocapram penetrating into the stratum corneum interacts with structured lipids in the intercellular channels and releases them, thereby enhancing the penetration of hydrophilic drugs through the channels. Additionally, laurocapram penetrating into the intracellular matrix of the corneum fluidizes the intracellular lipids and causes the reduction of diffusional resistance.